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TABLE N0.25
Comparative Development of Maximum Possible Production  and






('000 metric  tons)
Utilization of










































































































(l) Ingots md liquid  steel for 6ting; the production of indepmdmt  steel-fomdries  has been
included.340 EU ROPEAN COAL  A|!{D STEEL CO M A'TU ]\IITY
TABll,E N0.25
Development of \ilIorld Crude-Steel  Ptoduction since 1929
1. Production in'0A0  metric totrs




























































































7 ,662 17,470 234,300
7,750 78,542 223,440
9,408 22,413  269,900
11,106 25,672  282,900














































100  100  100  100
115  253  137  tl2
120  136  279  132
168  283  279  175
185  305  326  175
213  334  340  194
223  338  362  185
240  410  437  223
263  484  501  234
280  549  543  242
100  100  100
96  90  r35
81  123  16I
106  166  162
118  147  t70
Itz  177  183
123  140  192
t48  185  205
160  182  214
168  179  226
:7. Production  indiees  (tr929 :  100)